
 

 

 

 

Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Family members  

https://youtu.be/PGs6Bl4hWfE 

Click on this link to answer the question 
https://forms.gle/XLiCknb8Vvh3eZxj6 

 

Mathematics Watch the video by Mr. Nino 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=55C5n0Q3krk 
 

After watching the video please click on the 
link below to answer the questions for each 
day.  
https://forms.gle/tfB3Fw5XZmjArx6C9 

Science Watch Mr Selmo’s Video 
https://youtu.be/mBGwrUwd7Bk 
 
 
 
 

Prepare your pen and exercise book to write 
down 3 things that you have learn from the 
link. 

Portuguese Conteúdo: COMPARATIVO. 

Objetivo: Estudantes pode ser:  

 Comparar pessoas, objectos, etc. 

 

- Comparativo | Português On-line  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lpSvFSalOzA  

 

- Click the PDF Worksheet to read 

                 

(PDF) Aula online 7 

- Comparações.pdf
 

 
- Click the Link to answer the questions of 

comparativo. 

https://forms.gle/jQk9VUzKieoinmik8 

 

1) Complete as frases de acordo com o grau 

comparativo pedido: 

- Superioridade 

a) O Pedro acorda           cedo             

o Jaime. 

b) Este professor é          calmo              

o outro. 

 
- Igualdade 

a) João      inteligente                   

David. 

b) O Paulo é               alto                  

o João. 

 
- Inferioridade 

a) Juliana é             estudioso  

           a Maria. 

b) O gato é               ferroz              

o cão. 

  
2) Resolve as questões do exercício de Aula 

online n0 7 – Adjectivos e Advérbios – Grau 

Comparativo (pdf). 
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Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Verbs to talk about your family  

https://youtu.be/HmYEck9Jw7M 
 

 List down 5 sentences from the 
video  in your notebook.  
 

Mathematics Prime and Composite Numbers 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TXDyU5f
5WR8 
 

 

After watching the video please click on 
the link below to answer the questions 
for each day.  
https://forms.gle/SGa9hzxscWutqk366 
 

Science Light energy  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FAG4V
qxnZnU 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fill in the blanks  
1. Light is a form of energy 
that_________ us to see. The sun is our 
main source of light on the earth. Beside 
the sun. What other sources of light are 
there? 
2. The main source of light is a 
_____________. 
3. Light travels in ___________ line. 
 

Music Broken Vessels 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fiyYoe67
8yI  

Write down the lyrics of the song in your 

English exercise book. 
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https://youtu.be/HmYEck9Jw7M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TXDyU5f5WR8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TXDyU5f5WR8
https://forms.gle/SGa9hzxscWutqk366
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FAG4VqxnZnU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FAG4VqxnZnU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fiyYoe678yI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fiyYoe678yI


 

 

Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Families   

https://youtu.be/dzcbTrwlH_Q (Ms. Rela ) 
 

Watch Ms. Rela’s video. List down 20 

families vocabulary words and translate 

them into Tetun.  

Mathematics How to find factors. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0NvLtTwnU
Hs 
 

After watching the video please click on 
the link below to answer the questions for 
each day.  
https://forms.gle/5C8n9GpiTarnhkpC9 
 

Science Heat energy 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xGKg3TSO4
v8 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fill in the blanks  
1. ___________ is a form of energy that 
make things warm or hot. The sun is the 
main source of heat on the earth. It keeps 
the Earth and living things on the earth 
warm. 
2. The main source of heat energy is 
a________. 
3. The sun is a main source of 
_______energy and _________energy. 

Portuguese Conteúdo: ADJETIVOS. 

Objetivo: Estudantes pode ser:  

 Definir o adjetivo. 

 Identificar as classificação dos 

adjetivos. 

 

- Português Adjetivos – parte 1 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pt2qk98Bu

Og  

 

- Português Adjetivos – parte 2 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y1VAwjGlxR

k  

 

1) O que é o adjetivo? 

2) Os adjetivos podem ser classificados 

em quatro tipos:                             ,  

                             ,  

                            ,                              

. 

3) Complete a frase com as seguintes 

adjetivos: Branco, azul, dourados, 

bonito. 

a) Ela está usando um vestido           

 muito             um sapato              

 e brincos              . 

 

Escreve no seu caderno exercício 

Português. 
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https://youtu.be/dzcbTrwlH_Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0NvLtTwnUHs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0NvLtTwnUHs
https://forms.gle/5C8n9GpiTarnhkpC9
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xGKg3TSO4v8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xGKg3TSO4v8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pt2qk98BuOg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pt2qk98BuOg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y1VAwjGlxRk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y1VAwjGlxRk


 

 

Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Learning how to introduce your family in English  

https://youtu.be/9_1EBwB1Xhc 

Watch the video and write your own 

conversation about your family in 

your notebook. 

Mathematics How to find LCM (Lowest Common Factor) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z6-LksV08qU 
 

After watching the video please click 
on the link below to answer the 
questions for each day.  
https://forms.gle/irYmCGUEXeY9U8Yk8 
 

Science Sound energy 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gdGyvGPZ1G0 
 

Fill in the blanks  
Sound is a form of energy that we can 
_______. When we whistle a tune, tap 
our feet on the ground or clap our 
hands, there is a __________. Sound 
can be loud like thunder or soft like a 
whisper. 

PE Stay Healthy 
Watch the video done specially for SPMS on Staying 
Healthy at home in this time of pandemic 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4w6oI9tIpVc 
 

List down the 8 ways on how to stay 
healthy as shared Dr Linus in the video 
in your Science Exercise book.  
 

1. Drink______________ 
2. Wash ______________ 
3. Brush ______________ 
4. Eat ________________ 
5. Exercise _______________ 
6. Sleep _________________ 
7. Do not ________________ 
8. Do not ________________ 
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https://youtu.be/9_1EBwB1Xhc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z6-LksV08qU
https://forms.gle/irYmCGUEXeY9U8Yk8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gdGyvGPZ1G0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4w6oI9tIpVc


 

 

Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Introducing your family  

Short conversation  

https://youtu.be/DmekXuRcyRo 

 

Watch the video and click on this 
link to answer the questions   
   
https://forms.gle/q6jRitUN7DPvbSiQ6 
 

Mathematics How to find HCF (Highest Common Factor) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-ZzgW3nf4Ls 
 

After watching the video please click on 
the link below to answer the questions 
for each day.  
https://forms.gle/jQ4mV5WV33KKD1PSA 
 

Science Electrical energy 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Uf76pThNXZc 

Fill in the blanks 
______________ is a form of energy that 
is usually generated in 
________________. Energy stored in 
batteries and solar cells can also be 
changed to___________.  
Electrical energy can be changed to other 
forms of energy such as____________, 
____________ and sound. 

Portuguese Conteúdo: VOCABULÁRIO CORONAVÍRUS 

Objetivo: Estudantes pode ser:  

 Saber o vocabulário relaciona com 

CoronaVírus. 

 

- Vocabulário do CoronaVírus tudo o quê você 

precisa saber. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vyoT7aN7e5I 

 

 

1) O que é CoronaVírus? Responde com 

a tua opinião? 

2) Copia  e traduz as palavras de 

vocabulário para Inglês ou Tetum. 
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https://youtu.be/DmekXuRcyRo
https://forms.gle/q6jRitUN7DPvbSiQ6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-ZzgW3nf4Ls
https://forms.gle/jQ4mV5WV33KKD1PSA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Uf76pThNXZc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vyoT7aN7e5I

